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Indispensable both ap £ 
seasoning for the Kitchen 

a relish for the Table

LEA & PERRINS t Prices!Fall Goods at RSAUCE
j. Seasonableness, style, quality and price 
cement an invitation more than ordinarily 
i at the completeness and money-saving 
iwnJhere. Come in and see the others.

You are invited tp inspect our Fall line of goods no v on dr 
are combined in these things in such a way as to make this anr 
important to you. The goods listed on this sheet give you an 
powers of our Fall lines. Necessarily only a few things can b<A QUEEN UNCROWNED New Uses for

Photo-Telegraphy
Men’s Flannel Pyjamas.

Made of Troy Flannel, 4 silk 
frogs trim, made perfect In every 
detail; all sizes.

THE STORY IN THE LONE INN, POUCE SENT) FINGER-PRINTS OP 
HUNTED CRIMINALS BT WIRE. 

(By NEWTON BURKE). Each $2.98
CHAPTER XI.

When engineers of the American 
Telephone ft Telegraph Company and 
the Western Electric Company recent
ly perfected a practical, commercial 
method of transmitting pictures by 
wire, the process was acclaimed most
ly for Its value in the dissemination 
of news pictures. It was pointed out 
that newspapers, when the plctiire- 
transmitttng stations were generally 
installed, need no longer wait for 
trains and ships to bring photographs 
of far-away happenings. The pictures 
would be available for publication al
most as soon as reports of thé events 
that they Illustrated could be trans
mitted by means of the telegraph.

A few weeks ago, however, another 
and more dramatic use was found for 
the new photo-transmitting process. 
It was demonstrated to be one of the 
most useful weapons ever put Into the 
hands of the police for their war 
against the criminal.

With the aid of 'telegraphed pic
tures, when a countryside search Is 
instituted for a criminal, the police of 
distant cities need not depend on a 
telegraphed "description" of the fu
gitive. They can have a photograph 
of him Immediately. More, they can 
have his finger-prints, specimens of 
his handwriting, or any other sort of 
identifying material that can be photo
graphed.

As a test of the value «of the photo- 
transmitting process in tracking 
criminals, the New York police selec
ted a finger-print from the files at 
Police Headquarters, and telegraphed 
a photo of It to Chicago. The trans
mission. required about four minutee, 
and scarcely was ft completed whep 
the Chicago police! telegraphed back 
an Identification of the man.

Insofar as Its first purpose—the 
transmission of news pictures—is con
cerned, the new process proved it
self beyond question during the re
cent Republican and Democratic Con
ventions at Cleveland and New York 
respectively. Photographs of conven
tion scenes, delegates, and candidates 
were available for newspaper- repro
duction In cities near the receiving 
stations at New York and Cleveland 
virtually as soon as the telegraphed 
reports of the convention proceedings 
were received.

Many attempts have been made to 
transmit pictures by wire, and sever
al different methods have been devis
ed. This system Is the first, though, 
that has proved practicable both tech
nically and commercially.

The method Is so simple that a pos
itive film, made from any photograp
hic negative, is suitable for transmis
sion. The apparatus transmits a pic
ture five by seven inches In ft little 
less than five minutes, and the picture 
is received in such form that after the 
usual process of photographic devel
opment, It is ready for reproduction.

Line drawings, handwriting, end- 
printing, provided It is not too small, 
also can be transmitted.

The film la Inserted In the transmit
ter by rolling-!! up In cylindrical form. 
During operation, a very small and 
Intense beam of light shines through 
thé film onto a photoelectric cell with
in. The film le rotated at a uniform 
speed, and by means of a screw mec
hanism is caused to advance parallel 
to the axis of the cylinder. The mot
ion of the light relative to the cylin
der consequently Is the same as that 
Of a phonograph needle relative to a- 
cylinder record. Thus, each minute 
portion of the picture affects the In
tensity of the light reaching the photo
electric cell. .

A photoelectric cell Is a device the, 
electrical conductivity of which- var
ies according to the Intensity of light 

In the photographic

Men’s Silk Neck Ties.
Medium colored silk, new shades 

with-self colored, floral designs, and 
white hair-line stripes.

Each 49c, to 75c.

know she got Into a towering passion 
and told me I had Insulted her— 
which was far enough from my 
thoughts, Heaven knows! One thing 
you may set your mind at rest about 
—she doesn't care two coppers for 
me."

“Heaven he praised tor that!"
Dlsbrowe stopped in his excited 

walk, and looked at him, as well he 
might

Mr. De Vere had recovered from 
his first paroxysm of horror and as
tonishment and was growing calm.

“This Is a most unfortunate affair 
—dreadfully unfortunate—the worst 
thing that could possibly happen! and 
I am very sorry for yon, my dear boy. 
Yes; you must go—there Is no help 
for It; but you must return again, 
sometimes—when you are married!”

A strange sort of smile flickered 
around Disbrowe’s handsome mouth; 
but his only reply was a slight bow.

"Does she—Jacquetta I mean— 
know you are going to-morrow 7”

"No, sir."
"Will you tell her?"
“Most assuredly, sir!" said Dls

browe, haughtily. “You do not sup
pose I am going to steal off without 
bidding her good-by. I shall see her 
to-morrow."

“My dear Alfred, I am very sorry, 
and know jpu feel this deeply, but 
believe me, Jacquetta feels It 
just as much as you can possibly do.”

Dlsbrowe thought of the scene In 
Jacinto’s chamber, and again that 
bitter, mocking smile came over bis 
face.

"You must try to forget her; yon 
must try to be happy; you must love 

Will you, Alfred?"

“You had better not ask that ques-
■ tion, sir."
iv “I am your friend, Dlsbrowe."

“I know It, sir; and for that rea-
■ son I would not tell you.”

: “Alfred!"
The young man sprang from his 

; chair, and began pacing violently up 
i and down the room. Mr. De Vere 
! looked at him in something like dis

may.
“Lord bless me! It can’t he pos- 

! stole?"
1 "What, sir?"

"That yon have gone and fallen In 
Move with----- ” , >

“Well?" said Disbrowe. “Make 
i your mind easy on that point. My 

cousin Augusta is up among the 
j stars—too high above my reach. It 
I happens to be some one nearer Abe 
; earth.”
1 "Oh!” said Mr. De Vere, looking re

lieved. I thought, by your manner, 
it was some one here; and, as Augus
ta is the only one----- ”

“The only one! You forget you 
have another daughter!”

“What! Good Heavens!" exclaim- 
! ed his. uncle, in perfect horror. ’ "It
| Is not possible that you love----- ”
f “Jacquetta De Vere! Yes, sir; I 
f do, with all my heart and soul!” 
1 fiercely, passionately, exclaimed Dls
browe.

Mr. De Vere fell back, perfectly 
I speechless, In his chair,

“Yes ; I love her so well that I 
would marry her to-morrow, If I
.could!”

“My dear Alfred, this Is—this Is— 
horrible!" gasped Mr. De Vere.

“What! is it such an unheard of 
thing, that a man being engaged to 

>one, loves another!"
“No; it is not that. You do not 

know. Good Heavens! If you only 
did!" cried Mr. De Vere, perfectly 
aghast.

“Know what, sir?"
“Oh, I can’t tell you—I can't tell 

you! My dear boy, this là the most 
unheard of—the most shocking—I’m 
astounded. Captain Disbrowe! Love 
Jacquetta? Why, it’s perfectly aw
ful!”

“Really, unde,” said Dlsbrowe, 
coldly, “this is very singular, to say 
the-least Mise Jacquetta appears to 
be a sort of human Koh-l-nor—a fe
male mysterious princess', whom It 
is high treason to look at I do not 
see anything at all awful about- the 
business."

"Oh, you don’t know—you don't 
know. Good gracions! if you did! 
Does Jacquetta know this?"

"Yes, sir."
My dear boy, what did

Men’s Linen Collars.
Nowilt collars, slip easy hand, 

made from webbing cloth, suitable 
to wear on all occasions ; many 
shapes and styles; all sizes.

Little Fellow’s Suit».
Button-on sailor suits,

Each 35c,

Men’s Dress Shirts.
Splendid percales, pearl buttons, 

French cuffs, faced sleeves in a 
beautiful design of broken stripes 
In the following shades : Blue, 
Lavender and Tan; sizes 14 to 17.

Each $1.19
The most successful models of 

the new season are shown In these 
attractive displays. Becomingly 
drooped and “over-the-fac6" hats, 
conservative sailor shapes and 
smart turbans are here for your 
selection; all shades.

Men’s Silk Striped Shirts.
Very high grade art silk stripes, 

colored Madras cloth, they carry 
the best features found on high 
class shirts, faced sleeves, shaped 
shoulders and armholes.

Each $2.49 Cuticura Talcum Powder.
One of the best powders made. 

You'll find this talcum powder re
freshing.

Per Tin 39c.Towels.
A Towel Sale of Unusual Interest 

Housewives who are looking for 
nst such an opportunity to 
replenish household towel supplies 
will make plentiful selection here. 
Towels of all kinds and sizes, vari
ously priced, everyone a suprising 
value.

' Each 19c. to 98c.

Women’s
Flannelette Gowns.

Here Is a new showing of these 
good quality Flannelette Gowns 
which have found such favor with 
our customers. Among the styles 
are gopms with double yokes.

Each $1.98, $2.25, $2.49
Boys’ Novelty Suits.

Dark Blue, all wool serge, Rus
sian style -ilor collar and shield, 
•yoke with 2 box pleats in front, em
blem on sleeve, black tie; sizes 4 
to 8 years.

Pro-ply-Jac-tic.
Tooth Brushes

The best brush made.
Each 49c,

Per Suit $4.98 Men’s Boots.
Ohly a few pairs left, all one size 

6H dark tan, real $6.00 hoot, while 
they last.

Per Pair $2.99Men’s Work Pants.
Through and through worsted, 

dark ground with neat grey mixed 
stripes, plain model; all sizes.

Each $2.98
Blankets.

When you need warm Blankets 
come to us for them. It is a great 
copifort to sink your sleepy head 
Into a soft fleecely blanket. We now 
have a new stock never such value 
before.

Per Pair $1.98 to $5.98

your bride.
“I will try.’
"God bless you, my dear boy!*
Dlsbrowe left the library, end 

sought his own room, to arrange his 
affairs before starting. It occupied 
him until the snpper-bell rang; and 
then he descended the stairs with a 
small pain at his heart, as he thought 
It was the last time. In all probabil
ity, he should ever hear It

Neither Jacinto nor Jacquetta ap
peared, and he was glad of It Frank 
was loud In his lamentation, and Au
gusta looked her regret at losing her 
cousin.

The clock struck eleven before his 
uncle and cousin left the drawing 
room that evening; and he found him
self atone with his own thoughts— 
angry and disappointed, in spite of 
himself, at her absence. What if he 
should not eee her at All before be 
left? He strove to persuade himself 
that he did not care—that she was 
nothing to him; he thought of her as 
he had seen her last; but all would 
not do. The thought that ft was the 
very last time, perhaps, he should 
ever see her, softened hi» feelings. 
She rose before him bright and rad
iant, as he bad first seen her, stand
ing In the golden glory of the bright 
morning sunshine, and he could re
member nothing but that he loved her 
with all his heart, and waa about to 
lose her forever. With something like 
a groan, he sat down by the table, and

Coveralls.
For Neatness In the Kitchen—New

Leather Work Gloves,
Tan grain cape leather, fleeced 

lined outseams, 3 row over-stitch
ed back, black leather cuff.

Per Pair 98c.

The aim 
which all h 
gingham in 
some rick i 
neck, belted

becoming styles 
swlves like; plaid 
:ty light shades, 
tfimmed, square

Tuxedo Swêaters.
Just slipping Into one of these 

pretty tuxedo sweaters convinces 
every woman that these styles are 
unusually becoming. Their long 
open reveres give graceful Hues ; all 
shades and made of pure wool.

Each $3.49 to $6.49

$1.49 to $1.98Children’s Coats,
Made of nice poplin lined through

out, with outside pockets, full rowPalmolive Soap.
This soap has built its reputation 

on the fact that its ingredients are 
the same pure vegetable oils as 
used In Cleopatra's tiçie.

of large pearl .buttons, cuffs on 
ileeves, nice fitting collar; colors: 
Lavender, Sky and Blue.

Each $1.49"Never!” he almost fiercely ex
claimed.

"You will laugh at this in three 
and wonder you could ever 

ihall I say it?— 
See If I am not a true

Per Cake 12c, Colgate’s Tooth Paste.
Cleanses and preserves the teeth, 

sweetens the breath.
Small size .. .... .. 13c. 
Large size...................29c.

Boys’ Sweaters.
We have just In a beautiful Une 

jf Boys' Sweaters, In Blue, Fawn 
and Brown; these are made of pure 
Canadian wool and will give good 
wear; all sises.

Each $1.29 to $1.98

Ladies’ Wrist Watches.
Gold filled, plain polish, with 

g-j Swiss movement; detachable 
gold-filled bracelet.

months,
have been such a- 
glmpleton. 
prophet!”

He dashed her hand 
sprang to hi» feet.

"Jacquetta, you are 
drive g man mad! Your heart Is as 
hard as a nether millstone! You have 
no more feeling than a block of iron!"

She smiled slightly, and looked at 
him with her calm, gray eyes.

-•Don’t look at.me! You drive me 
frantic with your cold, ley eyes! 
Good heavens! hot with such a fire 

stand before

Cuticura Soap.
Medical toilet soap that has won 

great favor in thousands of homes. 
It Is an antiseptic soap, especially 
recommended for skin erruptions.Each, $9.98away, on. in ox x u y Liu no.

Per Cake 35c,

Suit Cases. ~ ... - -
24 inches lohg, 6 laches deep, 

brass lock, steel hound corners, 
metal bound, anchor handle.

Each $1.98"She does!
She say?”

“Say? She said so much that 
Would find It difficult to tell you.

317 Water
In my heart, you can 
me such an iceberg!"

(To be continued.)
Watches.1

Open face, Nickel case, small 
model, plate back, stem wind and 
set

Each, $1.98

Perfection Dressing 
Combs.

9x1% Inches, polished stock, 
(railed teeth, with initials inlaid in 
neat blue block In centre of comb.

Each 49c.

andStore open every
A very wholesome candy is home

made marshmallows, rolled to-cocoa- 
nut, and then sugared. -,

Melted butter sauce for veal kid
neys is Improved by the addition of a 
few drops of lemon juice. ♦

Holidays

toHelp digest
after a 
heavy” meal 
you’ll appreciate

directed upon it. 
transmission process, tfie variation In 
the amount of light striking the sen- } 
sitlve surface of the cell, caused by ■■ 
the lights1 and shadows of the picture, \ 
gives rise to a current Through the' Y J 
agency of a vacuum-tube amplifier * : 
and modulator, this current controls < 
the telephone line current 

At the receiving end an unexpoeed { ' 
photographic film is rotated under a 
beam of light in a manner similar to 
that at tfie transmitting end. Beth films 
rotate at exactly-the same ssieed, and, 
by means f>t a tew device khoWn as 
a “light valve,” the inipulSfes starting 
from the photoelectric ctil at the 
transmitter, control the amtitiKt of 

I light reaching the film at the receiver.
The system has been demonstrated 

I to be applicable to radio when' atmoe-

ting- rich Is i 
Chuckleheads 
der why thy 
bunk to mi 
acres or a he 
must hope tb 
break down I 
patience the 
they’ll get'm:

Mamed easy! Only 
e poor. BuP I won- 
:irs send their gilded 
offering their desert 
site in the sea. They , 
their persistence will 
will In time, and my 

outdistance, and 
lottom 'dime.

Welcome ! WelcomeVIRTUOUS WRATH.
— i am full of ire j 

and dudgeon, for,
- although I’m 1

■ . sane and wise, ‘
■ j am taken for a
■ gudgeon by the ! 

get-rich faking j 
guys. Every day

Aj the mails are 1
■ -flooded with their ‘
■ bunk addressed 1
■ to me, tales of oil ’■ - ~ ■ -T' : « ;,|

Hpm wells lately spud- 
MflrON ded, tales of gold 

_ood to see. I have preached1 
against the fakirs, I have warned the 
sons of toil that to plow their stony |

CATERING TO THE TOURIST 
TRADE.

Our store Is wide open to the W 
1st arriving In our City, and we * 
be pleased to give any informal 
that a visitor to our City may regol 
We carry a full line of Picture A 
Cards, Books of Views of Newfed 
land; and our office Is at his dlef* 
where he can write letters and adds 
Post Cftrds.

» Our stock of British and AmerW 
Tobacco, Cigars, Cigarettes and o» 
Smokers goods, are of a very ®
grade. '

A visit to our store will surely* 
to the pleasure of your trip.

CASH’S TOBACCO STORE, 
julyl7.eod.tf , Water 88*

tiSSBte
ant entrust their 
with perfect con- 
lld, gently cleans-

sLadies of 
beauty to Ivo 
fidence In Its 
tot latt>e;r.—!and they

rOU THAT! 
the prison gov- 

here again!" 
ired the prisoner,

at all stores

GERALD S. DOYLE,
“ V vi' i Distributor.
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